
احلمد هلل الذي أقام بالعدل ملكوت السماوات واألرض، وأعد للظاملني ظلماٍت 
بعضها فوق بعض، أمحده سبحانه، ال يظلم مثقال ذرة، وإن تك حسنة يضاعفها 

وأشهد أن ال إله إالَّ اهلل وحده ال شريك له، وأشهد أن عظيماً ويؤت من لُدنه أجراً 
َصلَّى اللَُّه َوَسلََّم َوبَاَرَك َعَلْيِه َوَعَلى آلِِه َوَصْحِبِه  ،سيدنا ونبّينا حممداً عبده ورسوله

ينِ  .َأْْجَِعنَي، َوَعَلى َمْن تَِبَعُهْم بِِإْحَساٍن ِإََل يَ ْوِم الدِّ  

All praise be to Allah, who justly established the kingdom of the 
heavens and the earth, and prepared for the wrong-doers 

punishments of torment. I praise the Almighty who does do not 
oppress in the slightest of iotas, and rewards those dividends for the 
smallest of good deeds. And I bear witness that there is no god but 

Allah alone with no partner. And I witness that our Master and 
Prophet Muhammad is His slave and Messenger, may Allah bless him, 
his family, his companions and his followers with abundant peace and 

recognition. 



 

“O Messenger of Allah, which mosque was built on Earth first?” He said, 
“Al-Masjid al-Haram.” I said, “Then which?” He said, “Al-Masjid al-Aqsa.” 

“How much time was there between them?” “Forty years.”(Bukhari) 
 

Al-Aqsa is no ordinary Masjid, and Palestine is no ordinary land. The 
greatest gathering on Earth to have ever taken place, attended by every 
Prophet and lead by the greatest of them all - Prophet Muhammad  
 

Ibn ʿAbbas mentions: “Bait al-Maqdis was built by the Prophets and 
inhabited by the Prophets. There is not the area of a single hand span 
except that a Prophet prayed in it or an angel stood on it.” 
 

Al-Masjid al-Aqsa was the first Qibla and remained so for around 14 and a 
half years before it was then changed to the Kaʿbah. Allah  chose this 
venue in Palestine for the Mi’raaj, in order to create within the hearts of 
Muslims the unbreakable link between Mecca and Palestine. 

 

“Glory be to Him who took His slave on a journey by night from al-Masjid 
al-Haram to al-Masjid al-Aqsa, whose surroundings We have blessed, in 

order to show him some of Our Signs. He is the All-Hearing, the All-
Seeing.”( 17:1) 



 

“Do not undertake a journey to visit any mosque but three: this mosque 
of mine, the Mosque of al-Haram, and the Mosque of Aqsa.”(Bukhari) 

 

1. Make al-Aqsa your number one priority visit - Visit al-Aqsa in groups of 
families and friends. Inhale from its pure air, prostrate on its blessed land, 
and supplicate to Allah  on its holy sanctuary for its aid. 

2. Be proactive & create solutions 3. Promote optimism 4. Support 
Palestine, 5. Do Du’a to The Most Powerful, The Most Mighty 

 

Among the believers are men true to what they promised Allah. Among 
them is he who has fulfilled his vow [to the death], and among them is he 

who awaits [his chance]. And they did not alter [the terms of their 
commitment] by any alteration – (33:23) That Allah may reward the 

truthful for their truth and punish the hypocrites if He wills or accept their 
repentance. Indeed, Allah is ever Forgiving and Merciful. (33:24) 

 

We are see the sacrifices of our brothers and sisters in Bait al Maqdis. 
They are fulfilling their covenant with Allah to protect Bait al Maqdis. 
Men and women, old and young are part of this covenant and they are 
coming together to defend this blessed land. 

 

 



A group of people from my Ummah will continue to obey Allah’s 
Command, and those who let them down or oppose them shall not be 

able to do them any harm. They will be victorious until Allah’s Command 
is executed. And they asked where are they? He said: they are in Bait al 

Maqdis and the vicinity of Bait al Maqdis. (Bukhari) 

Betrayal by our leaders and others for the sake of their self interest 

The hypocrisy of the international community 

Double standards and terrorism 

 

STAND UP & DO SOMETHING 

1. Make al-Aqsa your number one priority visit - Visit al-Aqsa in groups of 
families and friends. Inhale from its pure air, prostrate on its blessed land, 
and supplicate to Allah  on its holy sanctuary for its aid 

2. Be proactive & create solutions 

3. Promote optimism 

4. Support Palestine 

5. Do Du’a to The Most Powerful, The Most Mighty 

 


